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Gold Filling Crown and Bridge
work

SUFFICE over Russell
Murrells Store Columbia Ky

Farmers Farmers
a

i

I am prepared to take your orders orand

Hydraulic Ramst-
o throw water from your springs to

your houses or barns Can also furnish

pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the Marcum Ho-

tel tNPAR CO
BLACKSMITHSW

WOODWORKERS
COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Bells Restaurant
51 Lebanon Ku

FranKB611rrODri6tor

0tMeals served at all hours and the
trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms for
lodgers Frank Bell is thesucc
of James Bell

Jebn F Neat with
J

OTTER < COW-

HOLESALEMflies 21 4 to 2M State St-

LiealBvllle r Heitbe-
S

lty
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COME TO THE MEETING

The Educational Board of the Louis-
ville Conference will meet in this town
on the 17th of December The pur
pose ofthe meeting Is to close a con-

tract with the people of this section
and to select the location for the schoolimpotadtant gathering in which the people of
this section have ever had an Interest
If an agreement is reached and the
school secured it means that much has
been gained for Southern Kentucky
This school is worth too much to this
entire country for the people to allow
It to fail It has not yet been secured
and may never be We have not se ¬

cured the lull amount required from
us and this should be done prior to

is meeting We ought to be in shape
to close a contract and the only hinderhundreto d

This meetingjshould be the largest
gathering of the citizens of this county
that ever assembled for any purpose
It means more for the county and more
for this part of the State than any
move jet made

We trust that the best citizens of
this entire section will be here on that
day and show the Board undisputed
evidence of our desire to secure the
schooLand to lze It after it has
been establishedfEvery body inter
ested in education in bettering our
country morally and Intellectually
should remember the date of this
meeting and make it a to be
here Dont stay away and trust for
others to come Drop your work for
that day and attend this meeting
Tell your neighbors and ask them toIcomeIPROFESSIONAL CROOKS

Catching William A Pinkerton idle
e other day I asked him if there

Iwere any accomplished criminals in
the United States these days says

William E Curtis in Chicago Record
Heraldchtlike the days when you were doing po-

e

¬

reporting when you and I could

out and pick out thirty fashionable
criminals in one of the big saloons

Professional crime among intelligent
men Is largely extinct We have no

great burglars or forgers in the United
States today The safeguards that
have been invented against burglars
practically drove the old class out of

existence You cannot rob the books
in Chicago today Why Because
they are protected by electrical devi
ces and everything of that kind Thet
tellers windows are all screaned in

and he stands in a cage beyond the
reach of everybody In the old days

one of the gang would call him out for
some purpose or other or distract his
attention while the other man would

reach in and get the money That
cant be done any longer Electrical
devices and steel vaults have mades
bank burglaries impossible and there-
fore

¬

the wise burglars and saferobbers
hainvecry thing of that kind Is clumsily done

in ninetynine cases out of a huna
fired It is done by one of the yeggse

How about torgeriesftForgeries
done away with since the formation of
the protective branch of the
Bankers association the first IthdenttusetlonalLank of this city In the oldt

a forger or cheek raiser was wlllt1Ingcause he knew that If he was caughta
all they had to do was to make restl tut
lion and the bank would be glad
drop the case rather than loose its
money and pay out a lot more to carryI
on the prosecution So most all th
cases were compromised We took thee
business of the association wlthtbe
understanding that under no circum¬

stances was a crime to be compromis
ed ITo matter whether thetlomoneythe criminal and send him where hIicouldfled they had the right criminal an
did not have a strong enough case
against him we would take up some
old case and soak him and the Ameri ¬

can Bankers association did it
That organization has been in

Istence now 1 think eight years an
today the robbery of a member of the
American Bankers association IntheJ
IInted Statee is almost unheard of

SALEeaaorMy farm on Cumberland river
Staters containing lid acres in cnl

vation well improved one halt mile
from school house and PO There
are boot100 fruit trees and plenty of
good water The house a new two sto ¬

neceeaaIs ry

J6tokesycounty

f 4t
Y y
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IRVINS STORE

We have had lots of rain making the
roads very muddy

Tolbert Roy and Babe Hammonds
will start to Texas this week Lan
Bexroat bought Tolbert Boys farm
and will removfi o it

John Bradley will remove to the
farm of James Withers

Born to the wife of John Z Bow

mer a girl-

Harvey Holt and Lilburn Phelps
were up a few days ago attending
Squire Emersons court

Last Wednesday while hauling old

staveshearts for wood Jonas Wilson
uncoveredsome bones which excited
his curiosity The matter was report-
ed to Squire Emerson who immediate-
ly held an inquest over the remains
Dr Hammond was called and he p ¬

nounced the bones to be those of a
Infant child and the Jury scrdeolded

A court of inquiry was held and many
witnesses were examined by Squire
Emerson but we have not learned o

the particulars The bones were found
a quarter of a mile from any ones res-

idence

¬

in a shallow hole covered up
Its history may sever be known but it
shows that mankind is as ever prone
to sin and crime is still practiced by

the wicked

LIBERTY

Ed Holsenbacfc of Sdmerset repre¬

venting the Knoxville Nursey Co w-

here last week
Hurrah for Casey County Democra-

cy

¬

It is a boy at Hon Geo E Stones
and that is what caused the fearless
prosecutor to smile so often

JOH Jordon of Atlanta and Doc

Drye of Hustonville were mingling
with our stockmen a few days ago

P W Napier the wellknown mer¬

ant and horseman was seriously in ¬

a few days ago by falling from a
load of lumber

The Macabee supper at the court-

house was a grand success State Com-

mander
¬

Elkin was present and made a
fine speech

GIboney Jeffries sold to Geo Mur-

phy
¬

of Boyle county a two year old

harness gelding for 8100 00 to Drye
Weatherford of Hustonville1 one com
biped gelding for 3125 00i to JoH Jor ¬

don Atlanta Ga one Southern ho

for 875 00 They bought of S J Bell
one two year old gelding for 885 00 1

year old saddle gelding of Jame-

Alien for 8100 00 one hundred barrel-
of corn of Bergen Evans delivered
8L75

barrelCHRISTMIISTHOUGHTS

It is none too early to plan for your
Xmas kindnesses In arranging yourj
givings do not strain after the impos ¬

but give according to your means
and ability Try to have your gifts

entertainBstruct to fill some need supply someI
want something to serve in the way

cheering brightening comfort and
encouraging Let them be as beautl ¬

l as you may but do not make them
burdensome because of their useleSs-

ness or unfitness for the recipientthne
lonely and the friendless Oftener

an not you will find them among
wellfed wellclothed wellcondi ¬

persons money or Anything
money will buy will not stay the

hearthunger or longing companship
will a kind word or act of social cour¬

witt0 h
delicate tact for poverty is often very

and sensativeneglece t ¬

there is nothing so grateful for
kindly notice as unregarded ago

Ityour purse is empty do not think
that Xmas brings to you no opportuni ¬

To your absent friend send a lov ¬

g message of remembrance if only atheyou give cordial greetings and

measured to
l

do your friend s

uA smite a word a touch
And each so quickly given

Yet they maywin-
Asoul1romsln

heavend es7
smart

touch may lead us from sia apart
How easily given

Nowhere have we any record t-

our Lord gave material gifts He gave
onlyhlmselrAhealing roach ta ten¬soti i

r¬

all these he gage us evidence of hisSfmpthy
Give goodly gifts if you txit > feK>

member tbat of teatiiaee tbebeet aad
sweetest gifts are those that pee cars
coT i33aRd WithoutMOty and with
out price u

tItrf

Jt

ELECTION RETURNS

Following are the Congressional
and Appellate Judahip results

BBESatJameslDemocrat majority over C H
Linn Republican2912

Second District A 0 Stanley
Democrat j majority over R V-

SJaokRepublioan3654
Third DistrictJohn S Rhea

Democrat majority over MoKen
zie Moss Republican 924

Fourth District D H Smith
Democrat had no opponent

Fifth DistrictrSwager Sherley
Democrat j majority over H S
Irwin Republican2047-

Sixth District D Linn GoochTnApplegate Republican 8282
Seventh District South Trim ¬

ble Democrat majority over W

Republican3430t
Eighth District G G Gilbert

Democrat majority over W L
Sumrall Republican 2094

Ninth District J N Kehoe
Democrat majority over W H
Castner Republican2574

Tenth DistriotrF A Hopkins
Democrat majority over John G
White Republican2624

Eleventh DistrictVincent Bore
inga majority is about 8012

FOR APPELLATE JUDGE

First District T J Nunn
Democrats majority over P H
Darby Republican4168S-

eoond District W E Settle
Democrat majority over B L D
Gnffy Repubhcan2038-

Fourth DIstrictHenry S Bar ¬

ker Democrat majority over Geo
DuRelle Republican 1222

Sixth District T H Paynter
Democrat majority over W G
Dearing Republican3880

THEY SHOULD CONSIDER WELL

That the tobaccoraisers of Kentucky p
are in hard lines is beyond dispute
That the tobaccotrust has them by
the throat no wellinformed person

radicalrsechanges needed in existing laws i
proceeding against this monopoly isins ¬shoulcsbe well assured that they are on sate
grounds before demanding that Gov-

ern
¬

r Beckham call an extra session of
the legislature

During the late session of the pres-

ent
¬

legislature governor Beckham
perslstly and earnestly advocated the
passage of a school book bill So im¬

pressed was the chief executive with
the importance of this measurecheap ¬

books better books and uniform
books for the children of Kentucky
that he sent in a special message to the
legislature urging that a school boo
bill be placed upon the statute book-

What was the result His pleadings
were ignored and he was summarily
slaughtered in what should have been
the house of his friends This same
legislature also repealed the McCain
tobacco bill

If the legislature will not harken to
the public voice Inso vital a matter
as a school book law what assurance
is there that it will listen to any cal 1ed
fora revision in favor of the grower
and against the giant tobacco trust of
tobacco laws If It will not remedy
an evil that is yearly costing the pa
ents and children of its state a haIr
mlllon dollars what reason is there
that it should obey the voice of the to¬

bacco farmer Strong and powerful

and far reaching as the school boo
trust it Is a babeinarms compared to
the tobacco trust Where one has
hundreds of dollars the other has
thousands where one has its
the other has its hundreds of lobbyists
The school book trust is acorporati
confined to certain states of the union
the tobacco trust ramifies all throug-

the civilized world The grower-
the warehousemen and the govern
should ponder the situation long and
well before calling the legislature to¬

gather There is but one thing cer¬

tain in the whole matter and that is
that a special session of the legislature
will lost the taxpayers jioOOper y

Why Hot select members of the nextonu y
those who are squarely la favor of a
school boot hilt and a tobacco bill7a
Force aa expression from every Jegfe
latfve candidate MeeY l
ltQWOlItQtjIMi
Wye tJiirw1l1 be a btitt4 rtll1 s

t i
<

t-

a
r

great and greatly to be feared is the
trust Why not try conclusions in the
next legislature Instead of the present

It might be safest Glasgow Times

ENJOYED THE WHISKEY
Mrs Jones had bird two men to

help her with her h use clcaui ° g

Those picture frames she said
should be cleaned Yes answered

one of the men and It you could let
us get some whiskey why its the
finest thing to clean them with

Ohshe answered lilt whiskey will
clean them I will send down a bottle
of it I have upstairs and you may try
it The men washed the frames with
soap and water and of course drank
the whiskey When Mrs Jones sa
the frames bright and glistening she
remarked And so whiskey cleaned
those frames Yes said one of the
men it was the whiskey that did it

And Just to think remarked the
woman I came very near throwing
that whiskey away I bathed poor
Fido In it before he died you know

Ex

MR CARNEGIES PHILOSOPHY

A basketful of bonds is the heaviest
basket a young man ever had to carry
I would almost as soon leave a young
man a curse as burden him with the
almighty dollar

I attribute most of my success in life
to the fact that trouble runs off my
back like water from a duck

Men who in oldliincreaseusually the slaves of the habi tot hoardI
ingformedju their youthj

At first they own the money later
in life the money owns them

It isnot from the sons of the million ¬

sire or the noble that the world rec-

eives its teachers its martyrs its inn

ventors Its statemen its poets or
even its men of affairs It is from the
cottage of the poor that all these
spring

It will be a geeat mistake fur the
community to shoot all the million¬

aires for they are the bees that make
the most honey and contribute mos

to the hive after they have gorge

themselves full
1Money Is left by millionaires to pub-

lic institutions when they must relaxI
their grasp upon it There Isno grace
and can be no blessing in giving what
cannot be withheldFrom The
Empire of Business

FOR HOUSEWIVES
Coarse brown paper such as is use dPar

by butchers is best for draining fried
things upon-

Bedclothes should often be exposed

to the direct rays of the sun It gives

them a sweetnlng that is pormotlve S

of quiet rest and sleep

In frying with a frying basket al-

ways

¬

heat the basket before putting ittakeskfatsStrange as it may seem a clear day

is much better for making fruit jellies
than a cloudy one as the atmosphere
affects the boiling of sugar

Bub cold tallow from a candle onto
an Ink spot allow it to remain twenty
four hours and wash as usual Prop ¬

erly done the method is sure

Smoke lamp globes should be soakt
in warm soda water and washed in v

suds containing a few drops of am¬

monia Blnce and dry with linen

The eggs for dipping oysters cro
rquctts veal cutlets etc may be di-

luted
¬

with a little water or oyster juice
andthus made to go farther Jf wrter
is used the egg may be set away andogsterk

To steam potatoes peel them and
when very clean put them in a coland ¬tightlyat

onPearls must never be allowed to gilt
damp or they will rot always clean

cambrichplamonUs however should be scalded

thoroughlyof
drletlSenatorJlatt

has announced that he
will return to the United States Senate
because he be eveathe people want
htmn In this Instance dont the
Senator tare too much for grant

It is sold that thefet will be no time
for antitrust legislation daring the
short session of Congress Nor during

long seseloneit6arwhhetheltepnb-
uau party rsmajns in power

XhaYs tee sonata that will wslgh 86
sMbj good oMsTor a soRaadRi JM

ktpMls t < learLCeeorsr
>

oI

INCOME OF ROCKEFELLER
John D Rockefeller Is reputed tote

the richest man in the world and
from Incomplete figures gathered
from many sources and with allow ¬

ances made for exaggerations there
every reason to believe that this con ¬

tention is true v

Mr Bockefellers Income Is said byyearIThe figures that have been gathered
show an income of about 867332000
As Mr Rockefeller is very secretive
aboi this affairs it is hard to get any
more than estimates of his holdings

For instance 1C was discovered only
by accident thatLedwtan ¬

were carried in the name of one
of his private secretaries Many of
the companies In the list given are
controlled by Mr Rockefeller the
Standard Oil absolutely Mr Rocke¬

feller owning 840000000 of the 8101

companyIn
company he has received in dividends
855000000

Mr Rockefeller Is known to hoe
825000000 of the securities the New
York Central and his holdings in thisi
company have led to the report that
he was strong enough to force the
Vanderbllts to cease their fight to
keep the Wabash the Goulds
property out of the Eastern

fieldsOf
the companies mentioned in the

st above Mr Rockefeller controls
absolutely theM K and T Road theI
St Paul Amalgamated Copper AnaIconda Copper American Linseed
Brooklyn Union Gas and Union PacIfic

In addition he is a holder of stock in
nearly every bank in New York
Either he or his brother or son or
James Stillman his right hand man
is a Director in many of them as for
instance the National City Lincoln
National Columbia Bank Leather
National United States Trust Pro
duce Exchange Trust and others

Mr Rockefeller is said to have a
whole safe full of mining securitiesonlydas s
shown in the list here glean it is easy

exceedtheassociates

FOR SALE

landIn¬
tion 100 in timber 8 good springs
good six room dwelling good stableJand tobacco barn 205 acres

acre 8200 cash balance one and
two years This is the James Morri ¬wuntySp
Grcensburg Ky

S B LEDMflN < SON r
Large and Complete Stock of

HolidayGoods

Diamonds

WatchesJewelry

ClocksSilverware

and
Cut Glass

410 WEST
MARKET

Hot 4th and 5th

NUMBER 5

All persons indebted to me must
come and settle before the first day of
January 1903

MRs SALLIE BRADSHAW

+ ct M WISEMAN It SON +
sSnsressors to fldamVogt GolQl

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Fine line of Holiday goods Special
attention given to work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and fondO-

poalteMRalcl1e11

E KENTUCKY

= a C POSTER a

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANI
e

Chronio Diseases a Specialty

Consultation and Exami-

nation Free at Office

N NN

HOTELdColumbia Kentucky

Wilmore HotelO
PropdGradyville Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop
at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Bates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

o

COLUMBIA MARKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS =

Wool Greaso clean 161
Washed Wool 23
Beeswax 22L
Feathers 40
Hides Green 6
Hides Dry 10
Gingeng 35C

Spring Chicken 7

Old Hens 7

Eggs 18
Apples 81

sThis report will be submitted
for revision weekly

VL STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 85 255 60
Light shipping 4 75625
Best butchers 4 254 60

Fair to good butchers 3 75400
Common to medium btchr 3 003 25

UOOS

Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 200 to 300 lbs 61
Fair to good packing 160

to 2001bs 600
Good to extra light 120 to

160 tbs 600
SHEEP AND LAMBS

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 2 253 00

Fair to good 2 75225
common to medium 123 32300

Newly Furnished American Plan 100 Per Day

N6 Boslers Hotel
MEALS 25c

ManaoerPatronage Solicited

523 West Market Street
Louisville 00 0 Kentucky

THE J+ T4 BURGHARD CO
+

INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I-

NCFtRPETS r

Lace Curtains Portieres Linoleums Mattlngw OU Clotlje Rugs So
SOUTHWEST CORNER BROOK aid MARKET ST3

rOUIfVI4LE KYt <

Pine Tailoring
t

1 F PELLEsb3tWESTMARKETST
t LOUJeVTTI C xmNTUOKY
Ordsrs From Adsir udAdlolhin Counties So1bfts
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